
Cake Price List

An Elegant Wedding

Deserves An Elegant Cake

Designed for today s bride

who desires more

than the ordinary wedding cake.

Our Wedding Cake Studio

The Largest in
the State.

Visit

MasterCard - VISA - American Express
Discover Accepted

Prices Effective January 1, 2014

info@CountryCakesCatering.com

www.CountryCakesCatering.com

Joanne & John Knoch, Owners

Westfield, WI

608-369-1314

A $100.00 non-refundable deposit is
   required when booking your cake. The balance is due
   two weeks prior to your event. All payments are non-
   refundable. Bookings more than 6 months in advance
   require a mutually agreeable payment plan

A refundable deposit based on the
   items rented is required on all acrylics, fountains and
   rental equipment. Your rental deposit will be refunded
   upon return of all pieces. Rentals are to be returned
   clean and in good condition within two days of your
   event. A fee, starting at $10.00 will be charged for any
   items not clean.

There will be a late charge of $25.00
   per day if any items are returned more than two days
   past your event.

Delivery available throughout the
   state of Wisconsin and northern Illinois. Delivery
   charge is based on the distance from our bakery

Ask About Our Pick-Up Service

FRONTBACK

Consultations By Appointment



Traditional Flavors
Satin Finish Butter Cream - $2.50
Fondant - $3.00

Fillings $.15
Coconut Pecan     Mint Fudge
Red Raspberry     Cherry
Cream Cheese     Strawberry
Lemon                  Fudge

Speciality Flavors
Satin Finish Butter Cream - $2.75
Fondant - $3.25

White        Strawberry
Marble      Devil s Food
Carrot       Chocolate Mint
Lemon      German Chocolate

Amaretto
Irish Cream
Almond Poppy Seed
Lemon Poppy Seed
Red Velvet
Red Velvet Rum

Specialty Items
Cake Push-ups - $3.50
Cupcakes - $2.75

Price does not include cake top, fresh
or silk flowers or extra ribbon.

Have Your Cake and Eat It Too!

Our cakes taste as good as they look.
We use

Satin Finish Butter Cream

to create

the rolled fondant look

without the cost.

Fondant also available

The Knock Shoppe manufactures illuminated cake 
stands & wedding cake accessories. All products are 
available for purchase and most products are available 
to rent directly from our factory. View prices here: 
www.TheKnockShoppe.com Visit our cake gallery by 
appointment 608-296-2300

�Country Cakes at your request
    will do cakes with or without lights.

�View our Illuminated Cake Tops
    at www.Shop-TheKnockShoppe.com
    and click on Cake Toppers.

�Rental Charges are determined by
    your cake creation.

�For examples of prices go to
    www.CountryCakesCatering.com

�Complete cake display systems are
    also available for rent.

�Illuminated Cake Display Systems
    can be purchased at
    www.TheKnockShoppe.com
    and click on Cake Gallery.

INSIDE RIGHTINSIDE LEFT

A new dimension in cake decorating
and presentation, designed for today's bride

who desires more than the ordinary wedding cake.
Our double plate design allows for the cake to be 

removed leaving the Illuminated Cake Display System,
fountains, flowers and candles to remain on the
cake table as part of the bride and groom's
elegant reception décor, all night long.

Cake Top Storage: It is traditional to save the top
  layer of the wedding cake, to be eaten on your first
  anniversary. Here's how to store your cake so it still
  tastes good next year:
         Put it in a box
         Then 3 plastic bags.
         Wrap it in aluminum foil.
         Place in freezer, away from the sides to prevent
            defrosting. (Chest type or upright is the best.)
         Enjoy your anniversary cake while you
            remember your special day

Wedding Photography: The wedding cake is one
of the most important elements of your wedding.
Did you know that next to the bride and groom, the
cake is the most photographed subject? It's well
worth the time and money spent to make your cake
as special as can be.


